
JUST GOSSIP ABOUT' PEOPLE

Other Workers Have Left for France Nancy
Wynne TaiKS a an Aoout grandfathers and

Grandmothers of the Past
BiEALIiY H's remarkable how mnny nro

jjv going to France, nnd so quietly that
fc ,carcely knows they hnvo left till

Padenly the newB comes John or Oeorgo

rkid inded' and then lts waUlnB nnx
......

bUly (Or nCWS iruill '"
Sophie Norrls sailed mis wee, dujuhe.

know, is the oniy aaugmcr ui ..
il.ij NTnrrla (hn latter of

Sad Mrs. u " -

t Besslo Boric, a slater of Mrs
hoffl ,vns

.Mrs. nnnur .nArthur Ryerson.

hle uoric ami Adolph E. Borle. nnd a

Whter of the late John J. Borle. who
..-.- w nt the AdolDh E. Boric,

'So served in Grant's Cabinet.

Her father Is a. illstinguiRnea lawyer, n
.1- .- intn Henry Norrls and n

of Mrs. Leland Harrison and
ilrothtr Piatt. Jr. Sophie is a Becker

nrt. and Is very, oh' very

artistic. She Is quite some little nctrcss
let me ten you. """ """ "I'l'i---

tumber of affairs at tho Plays and Pln
In that famous,r, She was tho heroine

movie which mado Alberta Brlnton

Sturanl a bride, for 'twas when rehears
ffcit for the i nanouu i.ubiiiiuu iu.

movie benefit she met Cesaro. and tho
'friendship ripened Into that "tickling

lewation aoout m - - -
at Is, according to our lato la.

oented Hughoy Dougherty of minstrel
fame.

Sophlo played with Reggy Oates, who

It now at Fort Niagara, and a stunning
wrtinz pair they were. Beggy is very

tood looking, and had apparently far
1 more talent for acung man iur ui, i
t ke Is evidently an person, for ho

i dill weathering the storm of flerco
hardship in the officers' camp up there.

Well, to return to Sophie, who Is tho
L subject of this tale, she sailed' this week.

and will work in tho hospitals In Krnncp.

She Is a proficient French schnini , Having
itudled in Paris for several years before

the made her debut. The French blood

of the Borles seems to have given an
my twist to her tongue. Not that tho

Borles have lived in France In her
or top that matter. In her

Bother's.

As a matter of fact, Mr. John J. Boric,
ho as Sophie's

came here to Philadelphia as quite n
young man. He was a well-know- im-

porter and lived for some tlmo In this
city. He married Mls3 Sophlo Beauvcau,
tv tMnt dauchtcr of Monsieur nnd

f - m.M. 1Innln,, T?nn 11 ATr.

Beauveau, her husband having died during
the Insurrection of Martinique. 'had been

1 eblljed'to fly with her five daughters
from that Island, not even saving tho
one trunk they had managed to pack.

Arrived here, the bravo little woman,
with what money she had been able to
bring irlth her (sewed in her girdle and
In those of her elder daughters), opened a
tmaJI house and served meals to a nura- -

1 ber of young Frenchmen who were en
gaged In business In this city.

. Among them was Mr. Borio, who fell
h In love with Sophie. Captain Ralnoidl
I married her daughter Emllle, a Mr. Out- -

?. Via,-- , l QmannB ni,l PInrrn T.nills

I Laguerenne married the elder of the
to, twins, Eliza. Her sister Maria never mar- -

tied. Mr Ralnoidl and Mr. Gulbert wero
lost at sea, but the Borles and Laguer-nne- s

lived In Philadelphia and brought
up largo families of chtldrcn, bomo of
whom are still living In and near the city
cf Brotherly Love.

It's very Interesting to follow up these
families, Is it not? For instance,

Bophle Norrls's grandfather, Mr. John
K Borle, had a sister Emllle, who married

General Henry Bohlen, who wns killed
here In the Civil War. Their daughter
Sophie (how the old namo Is kept in the
family) married Baron Halbach, and their
on Adolph, known hero as Taffy. ' marr-

ied Bertha Krupp, the elder daughter
Cf the man who owned tho famous gun
works, and sho and her sister are now
the Joint owners of the works at Essen,
Which report told us several days ago had
tfen Injured by our Allies' air machines.

It's a small world, after nil, is It not?
And fortunately we are nono of us

for our relations. Still, Taffy
kd some head when ho married tho
richest woman in the world, didn't ho?
And then they did not know they were
toing; to kill bo many DeoDle. did they?

il hope not.
Another sister of Mr.-Joh- Borie. Maria.

Carried an Englishman, Mr. Leach, and
.their children llvo in England. Emllle
,Lch married Mr. James Mol?sworth, of

unmgton, and their son, Jlmmle Moles-Wort- h,

Is In the English army. So you seo,
oopme has relations on both sides in
iM terrible conflict. Would It not be n
coincidence lt sne should meet and nurse

n English cousin, or one of the five
HUbach von Bohlens, for Taffy had four
wo then?

ItfHAT'S tho old saying about "How
! ' floth the busy l(ttle bee Improve each
tnlnlng hour"? Won rn toil vnn imw
J Germanfown Bee arrange it. Those
S' the Army and Navy Branch of the
American Red Cross, otherwise known

the Commissariat Department, Dlvl-- n

No. 7, are not content to fold their
Odl Until "faarilno- - tlrr,." Oh nn'thnv

decided that until their Kervlee aro
?M4ea to flu with coffeo, sandwiches,
pocoUte and fruit that aching void In
Jf region of the diaphragm or rather

t Diaphragms of thn United states
IF18 on Its way through the city, they

get out their needles and thread
rj-- a lew, sew, sew for dear life or lives.

r'Wy good that, n'est-ce-naa- ?

"B. de Mar linn nrimnlvul a MAnHnEP

? which meets on Monday from 9:30
."HI! 1:30 n'Mrt.!- I UA rA..UaM atrtkm
JntDds' School TlnlMIno-- Tnhlnn are
Jr'CfUlly nnfl nilltA n,An.lu MVamH with
Sjjdoth, and the women wear their white

and Tieaddresses as per usual.
i working on this committee with Mrs.

wre are Mrs Francis Butler neeves.
George Franklin Brown, Mrs. Sandy
r. Mrs. Albert Hovt. Mrs. Ned
ft, Juiii Lavlno. Grace lUchard- -

tMrt. Toilet XiqkM-daoa- . Mr..d

iwnmi
tlMkC 9tei

...

T'hmo h Ilarhrflcb.
MISS SAR-M- I FRANKLIN

Miss Franklin is nn attractive
member of tho younger set. Sho
made her debut last year nt a

tea civen by her parents.

rnun "Sammcos" who aro stationed on
bridges and railroad tracks "anywhere

In America" may bo yearning to glvo
their addresses as "Somewhcro in
France." hut their guarding Is nono tho
less watchful.

Some of them stationed on a brldgo be-

tween Wtlghtsvlllo nnd Columbia, on tho
Lincoln Hlghuny, hailed a peacefully
touilng- - automobile tho. other day nnd
gavo the command to halt, whllo they
searched tho car. Tho bewildered occu-
pants obeyed ordcr3 and looked on with
amused smiles while tho soldiers searched
nnd searched nnd searched and finally
emerged In triumph with a pound of
peanuts! Tho Joke and possibly tho
peanuts was heartily enjoyed by tho
travelers nnd tho "hold-u- men."

MUCH has been done for tho enter
tainment of tho soldiers nnd marines

at tho navy yard, and rightly, too. How-
ever, wo havo "In our midst" somo men
of tho Pennsylvania National Guard who
nro strangers in tho city and thcy'ro
lonely, too.

Some of tho members of tho Hunting-
don Vnlley Club found this out nnd gavo
them a Jolly tlmo of It last night. Thero
wero motor rides through tho beautiful
suburbs of which wo aro all so proud,
then a rattling good dinner nnd a gener-
ally "good tlmo was had by all." 1 hopo
this will be a spur to other "gentlemen
of lelsuro and abundant means" to follow
In the train of tho Huntingdon "Valley-era.-"

GLAD to seo that tho powers thatI'M
havo decided to allow tho dogs of At-

lantic City to play around on tho beach
with their owners. Half tho Joy of tho
bathing hour is wntchlng tho dogs swim
out nfter sticks or balls or imaginary
things, nnd then como "laughing" and
panting back again to dry In the warm
sun. Whnt harm could they possibly do

the lambs beyond, perhaps, soiling a
fresh white skirt with eager, welcoming
but very snndy paws?

But then when you go to Atlantic City
you expect to get a llttlo snndy. Mrs.
Elllston Perot Is down thero now, and
they tell me her health has Improved
very much. Mrs. Glyndon Prlestman
and Miss Kershaw are also at tho city
by tho sea, and Mrs. Georgo Brown Is

another Germantowner who is enjoying
tho freshness of Atlantic City's breezes.

AMONG other persons who nro going or

ihave gone awny aro Mr. and Mra. B.

S. Howard-Smith- , who havo gone In

their car for a trip to Bass Bocks, Mass.
Etlse's brother Logan married Amolla
Douglas recently, and they aro living

out in tho WlsEahlckon. Hopo McMlch-ae- l

and Mrs. Henry Brown aro at Wlntor
Harbor, and tho Jacob Dlsstons, with all

their fnmlly. nro nt their homo In North-cas- t

Harbor. Tho Russell Johnsons havo
gono to York Harbor for tho summer,

nnd Mr. and Mrs. John Holton, of Chest-

nut Hill, will BO soon to Lako Sunapeo.
Isabel Stoughton Foster nnd her hus-

band havo flnlshod their wedding trip
and aro living in Boston. It will soem
mighty queer next winter not to seo

Isabel at all the parties, won't It?

aged fourteen, but with muchJOHN, training to his credit and
much chest to tho fore, went to call on a
charming young maiden recently whoso
mother was away, nnd who regalod him
and his chum with accounts of her

with men of nineteen. The maiden
was about sixteen, and was muchly im-

pressed with tho idea of love, as ono is

at sweet slxteon.
John was telling of lt afterward to his

sister, and remarked, "She told mo Just
how a man of nineteen told her of his
emotions." "What," said sister, "emo-tions!- "

"Oh! yes, you know he told her
the way he felt, I suppose," said four-

teen years.

the latest wedding date to be
NOW is Mary Mlrkll's. She came
out two years ago, you know, and her
engagement to Ned Rogers was an-

nounced in June. They nro to be married
on August 4 at the MUkll's country place
in Wyncote. $'ed la the son of Mrs. John
I. Rogers. The Rogers live in Wyncote

in the summer and at 2201 St. James
place in winter.

Mary Is very pretty and attractive. She
went to Miss Irwin's, as most PhlladeV
nhla glrU do, and has been having a very
good time, lnc her debut Ned is at the

1 vWWimm,
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SUMMER WEDD.INGS QUIET
ON ACCOUNT OF WARTIMES

July Brides Have Few Attendants nnd
Smnll Receptions

The exigencies of war hnvo not lessened
the number of marrlnRH, but they have cer-
tainly lrs.'rned the "pomp and ceremony"
of weddings, for midsummer brides aro
having fewer attendant, and quieter wed-
dings than In former years.

A quiet wedding will take nl.ice this eve-
ning nt 6 o'clock In the First Methodist
Church, in flermnntown, when MIm IMna
fnpham, daughter of Mr. and Mrs D.
Ornnt rinpliam, of Unities nnd 'Morton
streets, will become the brldo of Mr. Fran-
ks A Sorber, Jr. The ceremony will bo
performed Im tho Itev. Edward Nines. Mr.
nnd Mrs Sotber will be unnttended nnd
will be nt homo after September 1 at
Weidon, lu

BANK PATTON
Annoumment In mmlp of the marrlano of

Mlsj Vinlot !:. ration, daughter of Mm
Milton Hitter, of C340 North Nlnete-n'- h

street ti Mr Wilbur K Hank, ton of'sSr
ttul Mrs Kdwln V. Bank, on Monday aft.

nt 3 o'clock nt the homo of tho Itev
Kaniei n Welgle. of the Friendly Lutheran
f hurrh Sixteenth nnd Jefferson' streets,
whr. ..mented nt the ceremony. The bride
wno attnded by Mlso Helen Pechln. Mr.
nnd Mth Hank, who nro fpendlng their
hnnrrnoon in Wlldnood, will bo at homo
nt is.i! Nnrth Eleventh street upon their
return

COTLE HYRNn
The wedding of Miss Sarnh J. Bvrne.

rtiupiiior if trs. Mnrgnret Byrne, of 190J
Nnrih Twrnty-thlr- il street, nnd Mr James
1. mi,. un(l solemnized In St Elizabeth's
llomin rathollc Church. Twenty-thir- d nnd
Herk streets, on Monday afternoon The
I'eremnnv wns performed by the Rev WIN
linm M Killtan. nnd was followed by a
rn ei.ii.m f,.r the families nt tho future home
"f the iMiiple, 8.'1 North Twenty-nrs- t
street Attending the bride wns Miss Mar-gucti-

(Joyle, slrter of the bridegroom,
while Mr Trancls Coylo wns his brother's
be'Jt man The bridegroom and brldo left
on a short Msit and will bo at home after
August t

SUMMER CARNIVAL
FOR THIS AND NEXT WEEK

Fete to I3e Held for
Benefit of Church

Now that the height of summer Is hero
nnd one fpels Hip rail of tho outdoors "when
thn sides nro clear nnd the grass Is grow.
Ing." chtirrhei nnd organization!! of ntious
Kinds am ai ranging for their annual pardn
fetes Tontglit thp member of the riiurrh
of the Corpus Chrlstl ullhgUe their nnnu.U
outdoor entertainment and will rnntlnup It
each afternoon and evening until thp close
of the week Thursday. Friday and Satur-
day of next week It lll be repeated Tbe
largo plot of ground on Allegheny nenuo
from Tucnt eighth street to Twentv-nlnt- h

will he Illuminated with red, white
and blue electric bnllis and Japanese lan-
terns nnd the many rustic booths will be
decorated with tho same patriotic colors
and tho nation's standard

Thero will be for sale at these booths
very beautiful nnd nrtlstic needlework, use-
ful articles, groceries, candleo nnd all Borts
of good things to refresh the Inner man.
For amusement one ulll find sliding boards,
carrousels anil athletic games of many
kinds Of course there will be music und
dancing, nnd a special featuro of tonight's
program will be a drill by the Boy Scouts
of tho Church of tho Most Precious Blood

This year four contestants are rivals
for tho crown of the queen of beauty, Mar-
garet Ahcrn. Kntherlnc Burns, Loretta
Anderson nnd Margaret McCusker. Jiulgo
John Monaghan, of tho Common Pleas
Court, will crown tho winning beauty the
last plght of tho carnlal Tho Rev

Franklin, who Is In chargo of thn
fete, has nrrnnged to entertain several hun-
dred guests each evening Assisting tho
very competent manager will bo I'cter J.
Hughes, Mary McCloskey. Mrs Thomas
Shortall, Mrs Patrick ChurchvlHe. Christina
Mullln, Edward Ward. John Brown. Vincent
Macllvalne. John Wilson, William Magulre
nnd James Dorsev Should any day proe
too stormy for outdoors tho festival on that
day will bo held In the large assembly hall
adjoining tho carnival grounds.

SEASHORE AND OTHER
RESORTS BECOME POPULAR

As July Advances, Mnny Leave Town
for Summer Cottafres

The regular stream of seashore cottagers
has begun nnd many are leaving their town
and (.uburban homes for tho Jersey coast.
Mr nnd Mrs. William Prlnglc, of Wjncote,
hae opened their cottago at Ocean City,
the same cottage they havo had for eighteen
yenrs

Tho Holding Sllfers, of Jcnklntown, hao
left for tho shore nnd will remain until late
summer.

Dorothy Bacon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
E. I Bacon, of York and Wyncote roads, i

Jenklntown. Is going to take a glorious trip
with tho Charles Clarks, of Gcrmantown.
They nro going to sail for Panama and take
In all the sights down there Dorothy Is
very popular nnd has a perfect tlmo In
consequence They nro to bo away for Ave
weeks, returning late In August

GERMANTOWN FOLK ARE
GATHERED AT SEASIDE

Longport Has Large Following From
Popular Suburb

Longport is getting quite a lot of
residents again this season, among

them Mr. and Mrs. J Halgh Dalngerfleld,
of 409 West School House lane. Mr. and
Mrs Francis Howard Williams nro at tha
Aberdeen for the summer und Mr. and Mrs
Churchill Williams are occupying their cot-
tago and will have for the next few days
Mr. Williams's sister, Mrs Baltzar do More,
as thelr'guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Clnrenco Brush are at their
home In Ocean City, where they entertain
house parties over each wcek-on-

Mrs. David T Young and her small
daughter are spending some tlmo In Capo
May Mrs. Young Is nn ardent bridge
player.

Social Activities
Mrs. Charles II Howell, of Torresdale,

announces the engagement of her daughter.
Miss Cecila Fltler Howell, to Mr. William
O. Bowland, son of Mrs. William Overlng.
ton Bowland, of Frankford

Mr and Mrs. Thomas De Witt Cuyler
left this week for Bar Harbor, where they
will spend two months at their cottage be-

fore returning to their home in Haverford.

Mr. and Mrs, B Penn Smith and Miss
Kitty Penn Smith have been the guests of
Mrs. E. II. Harrlman. at Arden, N. Y.. for
several days,

Mrs. Walter Clark has returned to her
home from a short trip to the shore. One
would think she might need a rest, for her
days are filled with meetings and flag rais-
ings and all sorts of other patrtotio doings..

Mr. and Mrs. William T. Hunter, of
Devon, have returned from a visit to Chi-
cago. III.

Mr, and Mrs. Powell Evans and Miss
Anita Evans have been spending two weeks
In Atlantic City.

Mr and Mrs, Garrett L. Bellly, of Bose-mon- t,

have gone to spend the summer at
.Gloucester, Mats, '

Mr. an Mm Howard Wl Qurtls, of Wood.
MMunoe. wm rhwm r

THE MILLENNIUM A SMALL BOY'S IDEA

THE DAY
A STOKY

By Louis

CHAPTER XI (Continued)
MlTTItY safer In Huy than here, or any- -

VV where rise where theso brutes mny

bo"'
"Huy hns been occupied by tho Germans

since tho 12th. and ts their temporary
headquarters. From what 1 gather, they
usually hparo such towns. That is why we
never dreamed of Andcnno being sacked "

Palro remembered tho aged cure's expo-

sition of Kultur as a policy "Is this sort
of thing going on generally, then?" ha
asked

Monsieur Pochard was a Frenchman. Ho
raised his eyebrows "Where can you havo
been, monsieur, not to know what has hap-

pened nt Liege, Vise. Flcmelle Grande.
Blngny Trembleur. nnd a score of other
plnces'"

"Vise." broke In the cracked, piping volco
of Joos "What's that about Vine?"

"It is burnt to the ground, and nearly all
the Inhabitants killed "

"Is nnthlng raid of a fat major named
Husch. whom Henri Joos the miller struck
with a fork?"

"A Prussian, do you mean?
"Ay One of tho same hreed a Wcst-phnll-

"
yi haven't heard "

"He tried to assault my daughter, so

I got him. Tho second one, a Uhlan, killed
my wife, and I got him too. I cut his
n,.Mi down there in tho main street. It's
ensy to kill Germans. They'ro soft. llko
pig?

Though Joos's boasting
did notwas higniy injuuicioun, imuu

interfere. Ho ai In a mood to let matters
drift They could not well do worse, no
had tried to control the course of events In
so far as they affected his own and Irene
Hcresford's fortunes, but had fnllcd lament-
ably. Now, fate must take charge.

Pochard's comment was to tho point, at
nny rate. "I congratulate you, monsieur,"
he said. "I'll do a bit In that lino myself
when this little one Ih lodged with his aunt
In Huy If every Belgian accounts for two
Prussians, you'll hold them till tho French
and English Join up."

"Do you know for certain where tho
English aro" put In Dalroy eagerly.

"Yes, at Charlerol The French are In
Namur. Come with me to Huy A few
days, nnd the sales Albochea will be pelting
back to the nhlne."

For the second time Dalroy heard a
slang epithet new to him applied to the
Germans. He little guessed how familiar
the abbreviated French form of the word
would become In his ears Briton, French-
man, Slav, and Italian havo cordially
adopted "llocho" ns n. sultahlo term for the
common enemy lt has no meaning, et
conveys a Bensa of contemptuous dislike.
Stricken France had no heart for humor
In 1S70 Tho merciless foe was then a
"Prussian", in 1914 he becamo a "Boche."
and the change held a comforting signifi-
cance.

Dalroy. of course, did not share the
Frenchman's opinion as to the speiriy dis-

comfiture of tho Invader, but night was fall-
ing, the offer of shelter was too good to be
refused. Nevertheless, he was careful to
reveal a real difficulty. "Unfortunately,
we have a dead woman In the cart," he said.
"Madame Stauwaert. too, is ill, but she
has recovered from a fainting (It, I see."

"Ah poor Stauwaert." murmured the
other. "A decent fellow. 1 saw them kill
him. And that's his wife, of course. I
didn't recognize her beforo

Dalroy was relieved to And that the
Frenchman and the bereaved woman were
friends. He had not forgotten tha priest's
statement that there would bo a spy In
every group In that part of Belgium Later
he ascertained that Monsieur Pochard was
a well-to-d- o leather merchant In Andepno,
who, like many others, refused to abandon
a business for fear of the
Germans ; doubtless he was destined to pay
a heavy price for his tenacity ere the war
ended. .He behaved now as a true. Samari-
tan! Urging an Immediate move and prom-liln- g

even to arrange for Madame Joos's
burial. Dalroy helped him to carry the
child, a three-year-o- boy, who was very
sleepy and peevish, and did not understand
why he should not be at home and In bed.

Joos suffered them to lead him where
they listed, He walked by tha side of tha
cart and told "Lisa" how he had dealt with
the VMan Leontlne sobbed afresh and
tried to stop him. but he grew quite angry.

"Why shouldn't she know?" be snapped.
"It Is her affair and mine. You screamed
and turned away, but I hacked at him till
his windpipe hissed."

Monsieur roensra croum then tn Htiv

it rniTi. tmuttal Hnwtmt fa the iUu.
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man's ghoulish Jabbering, the sobs of the
women, the panting of two exhausted dogs
and the walling of the child, who wanted
his father's arms around him rather than
a strangers, supplied a tragic chorus which
111 beguiled that Via Dolorosa along the
heights of the Meuse.

Irene insisted on taking the boy for a
time, and the youngster ceased his plaint
at once.

"That s n blessed relief," she confided to
Dalroy "I'm not aflltcted with nerves, but
this poor little chap's crying was more than
I could bear"

"He is too heavy that you should carry
him far," ho protested.

"You're cry much of a man. Arthur,"
she said quietly "You don't realize, I sup-
pose, that nature gives us women strong
arms for this very purpose "

"I hadn't thought of that. The fact Is,
I'm worried I havo a doubt at the back
of my head that wo ought to be going the
other way."

"Which other way?"
"In precisely the opposite direction."
"But what can wo do? At what stage

In our wanderings up to this very moment
could we hae parted company with our
friends Do you know. I have a horrlblo
feeling that vn have brought a good deal
of avoidable misery on their heads? If wo
litidn't gone to tho mill "

"They would probably all have been dead
by this time, nnd certainly both homeless
and friendless," he Interrupted Then ha
began telling her the fate of Vise, but wns
brought up short by nn imperative whisper
from Pochard

They were talking English, without
realizing it, and Huy was near.

"And why carry that Bword?" added tho
Frenchman "It Is useless, and most
dangerous Thrust it Into a ditch "

Dalroy obeyed promptly He had thought-
lessly disregarded the sinister outcome If a
patrol found him with such a weapon In
his hand.

They came to Huy by a winding road
through a suburb, meeting plenty of soldiers
strolling to and from billets. Luck be-

friended them at this ticklish moment. Nono
saw a little party turning Into a lane which
led to the back of the villa tenanted by
Monsieur Pochard's married sister. This
lady proved both sympathetln and helpful.
The cart, with Its sad freight, was homed
in a woodshed at the bottom of the garden,
and the dogs were stabled In the gar-
dener's potting shed.

"The ladles can shnre my bedroom and
my daughter's." she said. "You men must
sleep tn the greenhouse, as every remaining
room Is filled with Uhlans Their supper Is
ready now, but there Is plenty Come and
eat before they arrive They left on patrol
duty early this morning"

And that is where tho fugitives experi-
enced a stroke of amailng good fortune.
That particular batch of Uhlans never re-

turned It was supposed that they wero cut
off while scouting along the Tirlemont road
Apparently their absence only contributed to
an evening of quiet talk and a night of un-
disturbed rest In reality. It saved the lives
of the whole party, Including the hostess
and her family.

Early next morning Monsieur Pochard
Interviewed an undertaker, and Madame
Joos was laid to rest In the nearest ceme-
tery. Maertz, Madame Stauwaert and
Leontlne attended the funeral. Joos showed
signs of collapse. His mind wandered. He
thought his wife was living, and In Ver-vle- rs

They enoouraged the delirium and
dosed him with a narcotic

Irene helped In the kitchen nnd Dalroy
dug the garden. Thus the confederacy re-

mained split up during the morning, and
was not noticed by an otllcer who came to
Inquire about the missing Uhlans.

About noon Monsieur Pochard drew Dal-
roy aside. "Monsieur," he said, and his
face wore anxious lines, "last night the old
man Implied that he ws Henri Joos. of
Vise. No, please listen. I don't want to be
told. I can only give you certain faeU and
leave you to draw your own conclusions.
Active inquiries are being made by the au-
thorities for Henri Joos, Elizabeth Joos,
Leontlne Joos, their daughter and Jan
Maertz, all of Vise. With them are an
Englishwoman aged twenty and an English
officer named Dalroy, both dressed as Bel-
gian peasants. The appended descriptions
seem to be remarkably accurate and a re-

ward of 1000 marks ts offered for their
capture."

"They may be willing to pay double the
price for freedom," said Dalroy

The Frenchman was" not offended. He
realized that this was not suggestion of
person! priDt,

I --ftiln aterite mm fewesTte Tsrvterev. tut
ufcl.kspeiiUMBl lliiflVk wpe mmmr ifl

Company. nprlnteit by special arrangement

cart nnd a dog team In that town three
days ago Unfortunately, some Uhlans,
passing through Andenne Inst night, have
reported tho presenco of Just such a party
on the main road. Other soldlora believe
they saw n similar lot entering Huy after
dark and the burgomaster Is warned that
the strictest search must bo made among
refugees at Huy. To make sure, a German
escort will nsslst It Is estimated that Joos
nnd tho others will he caught, because they
will probnbly depend on a lalsser pnsser
Issued In Argenteati under fnlsa names,
which are known Joos figures as Wllhelm
Schultz, for Instance Don't look so sur-
prised, monsieur. The burgomaster Is my
brother-in-law- 's partner. Ha will not reach
this quarter of Huy till half-pn- st 3 or 4
o'clock "

"Dut there Is the record of Madame
Joos's burial." put In Dalroy instantly.

"No Tho poor creature remains a 'wom-
an unknown, found dead ' The Germans
don't worry about such trifles But, by n
strange coincidence, Madame Stauwaert
virtually takes her place for Identification
purposes By the mercy of Providence, no
German soldier was in this house last night,
or ho would now bo the richer hy a thou-
sand marks The notlco Is placarded at
the Kommandantur, and In being read by
the multitude."

"Wo shall not bring further trouble on a
family which has already, run grave risk
in our behalf," vowed Dalroy warmly "We
must scatter at once, and, if caught, suffer
Individually."

"I was sure you would say that, mon-
sieur: but snorn allies carry friendship to
greater lengths. Now. lot us take counsel.
Madame Stauwaert can remain here. Fifty
peoplo In Huy will answer for her My
sister can hlro a servant, Leontlne If Joos
is tractable he can lodge In safety with
somo cottagers I know. Maertz wishes to
join the Belgian army, and ou the British;
while that charming young lady will want
to get to England. Wall, we may be able
to contrive nil these things. I happen to be
a bit of nn antiquary, nnd Huy owns moro
ruined castles and monasteries than any
otlior town of similar size In Belgium, or
in the world. I Imagine Follow my Instruc-
tions to the letter, and you will cheat the
Germans yet. They are nnlmals of habit
nnd cast-iro- n rule When searching for six
people they will never look for ono or two
Yet It would bo folly If you and made-
moiselle wandered off by yourselves In a
strange country.

(Curjrlrht. Edward J Clode)
(CONTINUED TOMOBBOW)

MISS HEDMAN DECLINES
TO ACCEPT OLIVE BRANCH

Famous Swedish Axtress Declares Court
Actions of Mme. Lekinska Must

Be Fought Out
LOS ANGELES, Cal., July 12. Miss

Martha Herman, famous Swedish actress,
today rejected the ollvo branch which she
says was extended by Mme. Ethel Leglnska,
pianist, who started a chain of court ac-
tions by naming Mies Hedman as

in a divorce suit filed In Chicago
against her huszand, Roy Emerson Wlth-orn- e,

compbser.
"Mme. Leglnska offered eo withdraw both

her divorce action and her 125.000 allena-ti- o

ault against me," said Miss Hedman.
"I refused. She must carry both actions
into court, an I propose to do with my
160,000 suit against her for damages, andas her husband will do with his counter-
action for divorce."

Wlthorne, In his divorce action filed In
New York, named Oliver Denton.

N. J. TEACHERS' SUMMER
SCHOOL OPENS SESSIONS

Moro Than 300 Enrolled for Course of
Study at Collingswood Professor

Amos Flako Speaks

COLLING SWOOD, N. J July , ."The
State summer school at CoIIIngswood held
Its first session this morning. The sessionwas opened with an address by Prof. Amos
Flake, the head principal, and supervising
principal of the public, schools here, after
which a patriotic program was carried outby members of the school and faculty

Mies Sarah A. Dymes, of the Trenton
Normal School, spoke on "Approaches to
History "

Plans are now being nfade for a public
reception to be given the summer aefeaol
and faculty terete tee eov''
iwif m. : aw:
TMMatstatW

ATLANTIC BOARDWALK .

ON BIAS IN FUTURE

Famed Wooden Way Overlaid in
Manner to Relieve Foot

Pressure

BOY SCOUTS AID HOOVER

Card Parties and Varied Social Activl.
ties Mark Happenings of

Present Week

ATLANTIC CITY, July 12,
Atlantic City's Boardwalk in the futur

will be on the bias. That ts the decision
reached after visitors have tried out the
newly decked block at the foot of St. '

James Place, where the planks are laid
diagonally. This new mode of topping the
wooden way promises to be a sure cure
for "Boardwalk feet," an aliment with
which thousands of pedestrians are an
nually amicted. The bias decking is much
smoother than boards laid horizontally and
there Is no opportunity for heels to be
caught In the cracks that were caused by
the wide boards becoming rounded at the
edges.

Keeping tho Boardwalk in repair is one
of the most expensive Items in Atlantlo
City's budget. For a long time it looked
as though some substitute would have to
be found for timber, which is becoming
scarce, but the new method of decking nas
in a measure solved tha problem, Inas-
much ns wherever It has been tried the
walh has been found to wear nearly a
hundred per cent better. The famous es-
planade will not bo entirely redecked thie
autumn, but when the Walk needs repairs
the work will bo done with narrow pin
boards placed diagonally.

Boy Scouts began yesterday to distribute
cards devised by Herbert Hoover to enlist
houtewUes In tho conservation of food.
The municipal market, to bo organized by
the Atlantic City committee for home de-

fense as a means of helping the farmer to
eliminate waste and to lower the prices
of fruit nnd vegetables, will be opened
the middle of August, according to Mrs.
Jacob H Bothwell, chairman of this branch
of the committee.

Among the theatrical folks on the Walk
yesterday wero George Broadhurst, George
Arllss, Max Marcln, Mr nnd Mrs. Louis
Mann, Emmet Corrlgan and Samuel Ship-ma-n

Chelsea cottagers are holding a. series of
porch parties to prepare fancy novelties for
tho seventeenth nnnual sale to be staged
for the benefit of All Saints' Church, at
Kenton Hall, Wednesday, July 2E, from 10
a m to C p. m. Tho Bev. John W. Williams
Is rector of the church.

Mr and Mrs. E. Clarence Miller are at
the Hotel Chelsea for the summer. Mtts
Gertrude Ilollis Is visiting Mrs. H. W.
Taylor at the same hotel. T Clayton
Straw-bridg- nnd Miss Buth Marshall have
Jdlned Mrs. Frederic It. Strawbrldge at the
Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Quay have taken
apartments nt the Gladstone for the sum-
mer. Miss Mary W. Lincoln, of Ridley
Park, is visiting Mr and Mrs. George
Hause at the Marlborough-Blenhel-

Mrs William Lanahan, of Baltimore, la'
occupying tho Brighton Villa, where she
will entertain a series of house parties. She
is accompanied by her sister, Mrs. Nash,
and her attractive niece. Miss Kate Carroll
Nosh.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hardenbrook and
Miss Dorothy Hardenbrook are at the Penn-hur- st

for the summer.
Congressman and Mrs. Daniel V. Stephens

are spending the week at the Traymore.
Professor and Mrs. Oscar C. Carter are

here for the entire season.
'Mr and Mrs. James Bew, 2d, are receiv-

ing congratulations on the birth of a son.
Mrs. Bew Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Datid Fltzslmmons

Miss Gertrude Miller will entertain at
bridge Friday nftr-no- at her cottage, 5
South Providence acnue

Dr nnd Mrs harry Weaver have taken
a cottage In Chelsea for the eumngr,

Mr nnd Mrs. Carl Schulte and their
daughters, Mrs Perrln and Miss Schulte,
are spending the summer at their cottage,
8 South Marlon avenue.

Mr and Mrs W Perclval Johnson, Mil
Margaret Johnson and Joseph Johnson have
opened their seashore home.

WHAT'S DOING
JO NIGHT

B Hr li.vw
LLJI BM $Ji

Municipal Hand plays at Rector end Mit-
chell streets. Free

Philadelphia Band plays at City Hall
Plaza Free.

Fnirmount l'ark Bend plays at Lemon
Hill Free.

Opt-n-al- meeting In Fottrall Square, con-
ducted by Y. M C A. and Brotherhood of
the Gaston Presbyterian Church, 8 o'clock.
Free

I.uwn fete on gronnda of the Church of
Corpus Christl, Twenty-nint- h street and
Allegheny avenue.

I.oynl Orange Aiioelatton ootlnr. Wood
side Park

Corner-aton- e laying at Flnt Christian
Church. Tenth street and Northeast Boule-
vard. Free.

CONTINUOUS
11:15 A. It

to
11:13 P. U.

MAJIKET Above lorn
MARY PICKFORD

In a Particularly Timely Production

"THE LITTLE AMERICAN"--

'COiUNO EAnLY IN SEPTEMBER
OOL11WVN PlCTL'nES

THIS MEANS --NEW IDEAS
WOltKS OF NOTED AUTlSTg

IS" MARKET STKEETPAIjAUH 10 A. M. to 11:15 P. ot,
Prlcai, 10c. SOo.

THE TALK OP THE TOWN

"ON TRIAL"
Adapted from the Blggeet Hit In Year.

TkT A CHESTNUT Below 1THAKLAJJlix 10:15 A. M.. 12. 3, S:S.
B:5. T: 93 P. U.

MAE MURRAY
IN FIRST PRESENTATION
"AT FIRST SIGHT"

MARKET Palow 1TTHREGENT 11 A. M. to 11 US F. lb
Dally, loci iso.

TnT A "ALADDIN'S
VlULirt. XJtmn. OTHER LAMP"

T7TrprVDT A MARKET Above OTH

u.,u.iK.
Douglas Fairbanks ,,w,i$t- -

Nt Mon.. Tu.. WM. cjlady Brock wl
,.in lJ nw.wi Vfm

GLOBE TheatrcJfgA.,
YJ.UDSVILLU Contlnuoiut

loo. 15o. 350. S3
11 A. M. to 11 P. M.

"Sunnyside of Broadway
THE MONARCH COMEDT POUR

Cross Keys "ZW?. . .
"LADY-VILL- E MINSTRELS"

B. F. KEIxH bchmtnul end Kth M.
SUMMER ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDNARXI

NORA BAYES
cinFATE8T TRIUMPH OF JIKR r'AHEKR
Bankoft t Olrtlan Plaiuond ft Urennan. Oolet,

Hirrii A Rar , Letlmar, Others
Toa WsJSlojlt. JTon Ihtet 5J64U II.
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